Introducing Easy SamplePrep

Automated Sample Prep Made Easy

for Agilent OpenLAB CDS ChemStation and MultiTechnique ChemStation

Agilent’s new G7300AA Easy SamplePrep software lets you easily automate sample preparation steps (such as addition, extraction, heating, and mixing) to perform derivatizations, internal standard additions, serial dilutions, and similar tasks before running an analysis. Easy SamplePrep is an add-on software for Agilent OpenLAB CDS ChemStation and MultiTechnique ChemStation data systems controlling an Agilent 7890A or 6890 Series GC with a 7693A injector and tray.

Easy SamplePrep provides the following features:

• Easy to use interface
  Drag and drop icons to quickly create a sample prep program.

• Resource specification
  Specify chemical resources to be used for dilution, derivatization, and so forth.

• Verification of sample prep resource usage

• Works with the Easy Sequence Queue to predict whether enough resources are available for a sequence to run to completion. Compares resource needs of all queued sequences against defined available resources.
Easy to use interface

- Drag and drop to create program steps.
- Add program steps with minimal data entry.
Resource specification

- Specify chemical resource vials for the sample prep program.
- Name resources.
- Select how to use each resource — whether by number of uses or by volume available.
- Set default syringe parameters for each chemical resource.
Submit with Easy Sequence Queue

- Queue samples and know that enough chemical resources are available.
- Works with the Easy Sequence Queue only.